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Some Units 
Off Campus 
Hike Rent 
The COSt of some off-campus 
hou sing will rise for the com-
ing year. but on -campus hous-
ing costs will "remain the same, 
according [0 Anita KUD. co-
ordinator of off - ca mpus 
housing. 
Mrs. Kuo sa id that some of 
t he off -cam pu s dormitor ies 
and houses have rai sed their 
r e nts and others have not , 
Most of the rai ses were 
at the large dormitories and 
apartments which offer room 
and board, she said. Most of 
the s mall , older house s have 
maintained their r ent at its 
old level. 
The average rai se in room 
rent is between 6 per ce nt 
and 8 per cent , according to 
Mrs. Kuo . 
Off -campu s hou si ng in-
clude s fa c ilitie s located near 
the ca mpu s and as far away 
as 30 mile s . 
Some of the dormitories 
that have raised their r ents 
ar e Univer sf[ y City on East 
College Street, where Tents 
have gone from $300 to $325 
per qu arter fo r room and 
board. 
A spokesman for Saluk i Hall 
said that dormitory has raised 
its rem $25 a quarter for the 
coming year. Egyptian Dorm 
on South University Ave nue 
has raised its rem perquarrer 
$10 in one sectio n and $30 
in another section. 
J oining in the re nt hike Is 
600 F r eeman which rents fro m 
$333 per quarter to $350. A 
spokes man for Bening Real 
Estate said that off - c ampus 
rents in dormitorie s and 
apartment buil dings handle d 
by the firm we r e up about 
$ 10 per term . 
12-Week Course 
Exam Times Set 
The examination schedule 
for the l 2-week Bummer 
school courses has bee n r e-
leased by the Registrar' s Of-
fice. It appears on Page II. 
Examinations will start 
Aug. 21 and run through Sept. 
2. 
A makeup period ha s been 
set aside at 11 :30 a.m., Sept. 
1, for scudenrs who had more 
than three exa ms on one da y 
and who receive permission 
from their academic dean [Q 
de fe r one of the tests. 
When more than three 
exams a r e c r eated as a r e -
sult of a depanmental exam -
ination. the one to be defe rred 
will be the depanmental ex-
amination. according to the 
exam schedule . 
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Grade System Changes Matll; 
Go Into Effect This Summer 
' ANNIE' ARRIVES TONGlHT --The cost of 
the Irving Berlin musical "Annie Get Your Gun" 
goes th rough its paces in a final dress reh ear-
sal preparing for tonight's openin g in Shryock 
Auditorium . The cast is made up of high soool 
music workshop students and members of the 
resident summ er music theater company. 
Music Campers in Cast 
Sharpslwotin' .country Gal Takes ,~he Stage 
Tonight in 'A nnie Get Your Gun' Offering 
Annie Oakley. that root ' n' -
toot'n ' sharpshooter from the 
pages of American history, 
will take to the s tage tonight 
in the Summer MUSiC Theater 
production of .. Annie Get Your 
Gun. " 
The ro le of Annie was 
originally played by Ethel 
Merman on the New York 
s tage . 
She r ecentl y recr eated. the 
ro le for a limited run In the 
Lincoln Ce nt e r in New 
York. 
The musical is the story of 
An nie , who changes from a 
ba ckwoods girl into the s harp-
s hooter of Wild West Show 
fame. 
So me of the beSt known 
so np;s from the s how a r e 
"C an' t Get a Man With a Gun," 
"Anything You Can Do I Can 
Do Bette r " and «The re's No 
Business L ilc e Sho w 
BUSiness ... 
'W,' 'Incomplete' 
Mostly Affected 
So me c hanges in t he grad-
ing syste m have been put into 
effe~t beginning with the sum -
mer ' quarter. Most of the 
changes concern " W" grades 
and inco mplete grade s . 
The new grading system 
c r eates a fe w Changes a nd 
c larifies ce r tain matters in 
the old syste m, according to 
an explanation given by the 
Faculty Counc il. 
The grading scale will StU! 
be the same, ranging from 
five points for every hour of 
.. A" work to one point for 
every hour of "E" wo rk turn-
ed in. As us ual, any work 
below the "6" level will not 
be accepted for c redit toward 
a graduate degree. 
The new " w" grade c lass-
ifications and the othe r grad-
i ng symbols are: 
W - Given for author ized 
withdrawal with no basis for 
evaluation established. Work 
not i~ u':ed-'t,'rt·onT~ 
gradu8re level, except in uri-
us ual circumstances when an 
academic unit dean recom-
me nds a change In grade from 
"Ab" to ··W" for a s tudent. 
Wp-Glven for withdrawal 
witb a passin, grade. Work in 
the course ma y not be co m-
pleted. Thi s applies to both 
graduate and undergraduate 
levels. 
WE -Given for authorized 
withdrawal with a failing 
grade. The cour se work may 
not be complete d. This applies 
to both graduate a nd unde r -
graduate le ve ls. 
Inc.-Incompl ete . The s ru -
de nt has the in structo r' s per-
mi ssion to com plete the 
course . This applies to both 
gradua te and undergraduate 
level s. 
Del.-Deferred. This sym -
boi is used o nly fOT p-8duate 
courses of an indJvidual, con-
tinuing nature such as tbesis 
o r research. 
Water Sports Day Set Saturday 
Most of the cast of actors , 
dancers and mu siCians in the 
SI U pr oduction of .. Afl:nie Get 
Your Gun " are me mbers of 
Ab- Given fo r unauthorized 
Withdrawal. This s y m bo I 
count s the '" s ame as E for 
acade mic . It applies to both 
f:va:I~~te and tmctergraduate 
S- Satisfac tory.-This is 
{Continued on Page 10) Saluquarama, day of 
competive wate r spons , will 
be held beginning at 1 p.m. 
Saturday at the Lake - on-the-
Campus. Activities are 
planned fo r four age groups 
- grade school children, high 
school students , COlle ge stu-
dents, and faculty and staff 
membe rs . 
All s tudents must be at-
tending the Unive r sity or they 
must be children of faCulty' 
or staff members. 
The r e wt11 be canoe and boat 
races for the high school, 
college and staff cate gories 
beginning at I p.m. at the 
boat dock s. 
Swimming competition will 
beginat 3 p.m. at the beach. 
The youngest age group will 
be divided for competition fo r 
6-9 yea r olds and 10-13 year 
olds. 
Event s in the 6-9 age groups 
will include a seashell race , 
cork gathering contest and a 
balloon water r elay. Events 
In the 10 to 13 age groups 
will include crocodUe free 
s tyle swimming, balloon pu sh , 
innenube r ace and inte r-
mediate swimming race. 
There wUl be s wi m ming 
competition for high school 
students , college students, and 
faculty and staff. 
There will also be a wate r-
melon rescue for college s tu-
dents. 
Trophies w!ll be awarded 
to winners of the canoe, boat 
and swimminp; races fo r high 
school and college students. the Mu s ic and Youth at South -
The winners of the inter- er n music camp. 
mediate swimming race . Leading r oles are played by 
crocodile race and the Rita Kuelcer (A nnie) , Ror, 
distance race will also r eceive Casey (Frank), \ Beve rly 
trophies. McGuffi n (Dolly). Ken White-
Evening activities include ner (Tommy) and Che r yl 
a band dance at 8:30 with L ic hter (Winnie). 
music by the Bushmen. There The mus ica l will be pre-
will be dance and Umbo con- se me d a t 8 p.m . today and 
tests. S at u r da y in Shr yock Au-
T eams may enter the con- ditorium. 
test s , but they must r egiste r This i s t he 11 th se ason for 
with the water master before the Summer Music Theater , 
the end of the first sched- but the fi r st ye ar that there 
wed eve nt . Teams cannot ha s been a full - ti me s tock 
have more than 12 members. co mpany. 
Individuals who have r eg- Other Summer Mus ic Thea-
istered on a team will be ... _·re r productions are "Once 
awarded team points for first, Upon a Mattress," Aug. 5, 6 
second and third places for and 7; a nd "Brigadoo n," Aug. 
each final race. 19,20 . 26 and 27. 
. -.<..: •. ,~ .~~ . 
Gus Bode 
Gus says changes in the 
grading system certainly ma y 
make them clearer Out they 
don' t make the m any easier to 
get. 
~.. ._ .. _... . .... ..... _. ... . ....... ........ . ltMfL'¥'8'11!Wtf,(,N . 
65 ... _S!u~ent1 Working In . ilndustry 
,ld01;J>/ ttian 6.5 SIU. stu- this summer as part of the William E. Mueller and 
dents are working In Industry cooperatiVe - education p r 0- Michael E. Carrigan are 
gram. They are at various working in the product testing 
firms in lllinois and in the department of tbe Alli s C haI-
St. Louis area. mers Co. in Springfield. 
90"0' Suzuki? 
coats much I ... to fill.r· up of 
MARTIN'S! 
Working at (he Alwn Box 
Board Co. In Alton are W1ll-
lam A. Walker (order and 
planning dept.), Howard Reed 
and Thomas Timmerman (re-
search and development), Karl 
Schroeder (accounting), and 
Craig Davidson (personnel). 
John E . Morris Is doing 
general merchandising work. 
for Montgomer y Ward In 
Murphvsboro. 
TODAY AND 
SATURDAY 
Continuous from 
1:30 p.m. 
" ~ca'S FUnniest. ~lIIilY I" Me;,. 
A . . FUll: IINGJ'H IIm"ClRt 
nTH E BEST I'VE SEEN!" 
-Brendan Gill, New Yorker 
BEAUTIFUL. ORIGINAL. REMARKABLE!" 
Three students, Ray Hess, 
Michael R. Harris, and Lynn 
H. Ripper, are in the accounr-
ing and public relations de-
panment of t he F alstaff Brew-
Ing Corp. In St. Louis. 
Ten students are working 
for the J ewel Tea Co .. in Mount 
Vernon. They are Jerry B. 
Harlow, Michae l R. Knight , 
Candace R. Robb, Mary J. 
OttO, Paula L. Noble, Gary L. 
C levenger, J ef(rey L. Ball-
iett, Jame s K. Irvin, Roy E. 
Adams and Willi a m E. 
Borah. 
In addit ion, 40 students are 
gaining industrial experience 
with the California Packing 
Corp. and the Gr een Giant 
Corp. at plants i n northern 
Ill inois. 
F ive s tudents are doing 
social work with the Illinois 
Depanment of Public A Id in 
Springfield. 
Studems inter ested in gain-
ing experience in indusuy 
should contact Bruno W. Bier-
man at the Offi ce of Student 
Work and Financ ial As-
sistance . 
Daily Egyptian 
P ubllsh~ in I I'\(> De pa nmenl o f J ou rn a l ism 
Tue sda y I hr oush Satu r d a y Ihro ughoul the 
school re ar e xce pt dunng Unive r s it y " iea -
l ion penodli, examlnl tlon wee ks;. a nd Jeg~1 
holIda y); b y Southern IUII'IO II Univer sit y , 
C arbonda le, 1II Inol 5 tl 2'Kl t . second e lau 
poslag!.' p.l ld II Cn lxtndale , il linoi s; 029Ol. 
PoIICh'~ ~ of The E s ypllan a re the re s pon-
5 1b1 1l1)' of the edLlorii . Sta le menll; publi s; hed 
he r e 00 nol rlece 6u Tl ly refle c t the o pinion 
0 1 the ad mJnls tnllon o r any dep*nmenl of 
IIIe U m ve r slly. 
E dlto n al and bUSll"IE' sli o ffl ct" located In 
BuildIng T - ~ 8, FliCa J o ffi cer , Howard 11. . 
Lo ng . Tele phone ~5] - 2] 5~ . 
Edlro r u.1 Confe re nce p. o se "Itor l oo, 
TI mOt hy W . Ayres. P amela 1. GleatOn, Ma r -
garel Pe re z. Edwlrd A. Ihpenl, p.obert D. 
Reln(lo:e . a nd MlChlel Sc hwe bel 
MARLOW'S 
PHONE 684·692 1 
THEATRE MURPHYSBORO 
16 JIM COLE 
HAD COME TO THE 
11M OF HELL 
allIiodybut 
IOIIody was going to 
• billlmrl 
EUGENE LAURENT 
Actors From SIU Participate 
In Lincolnland Drama Festival 
Ir won't take a time machine 
to project E ugene Laurent 
from the 1830s to 1858 and 
back again-he will have only 
to add a few more lines to 
his Abraham Uncoln factal 
make-up and c bange from 
Homespun to black broadcloth, 
and vice versa. 
Laure nt is pla ying the C ivil 
War Pres ident ill ( WO plays 
presented this summer by 
SlUe Departm e nt of T heater 
• modern 
equipment 
• 
pleasant 
atmosphere 
• dares 
play free 
BILLIARDS 
Campus Shopp ing Center 
TOHITE AND SATURDAY 
CONTINUOUS SAT . FROM 2.;30 
i n its fir st Lincolnland Drama 
Festival-one at New Sale m 
State Park., the other in 
Springfield. 
A company of collegiate ac -
tors has been sent by SIU 
to New Sale m St ate Park, near 
Springfield, to stage 15 per-
formances of E. P. Conkle's 
•• Prologue to Glory.' I t he 
dramatized ve r sion of Lin-
coln ' s youthful and r o mam ic 
years (1831-37) at the very 
locale where the park now 
stands. An SIU Theater com-
pany also presented the play 
the r e last s ummer. 
Alternate dates are gi ven 
over to a production of "Our 
A m e r i ca n Cousin, " the 
ilarious co medy by Tom Tay-
lor which was presented in 
Ford's Theater in Washington 
the night PreSident Lincoln 
wa s assassinated. 
The New Sale m run wilJ be 
interrupted to permit the 
Southern Players to stage a 
world pre miere of a new Lin-
coln play in the state capi tal. 
gi vi ng three performances 
Aug. 16-18. This play, "Lin-
coln at Springfield: Nove mber. 
1858 , " was wr itten by Louis 
Catron of Springfi e ld. a doc-
toral s mde nt in t heater at 
sru: 
Laurent , a vi sit ing facult y 
me mbe r on the sru theater 
stalf lhis s ummer. is the new 
head of the theater depart-
ment of MacMurry College • 
Jacksonvill e . 
T he Lincolnland Drama fes-
tival is sponsor ed jointl y by 
the Slu Departme nt of The-
ate r an't1 the State Departme nt 
of Conservation, whi ch s uper-
vises Illinois ' s tate parks. 
ELLIS PARK 
RACES 
38 day Summer Meeting 
July 23 thru ) 
September 5 
8 RACES DAILY 
Except 9 Races on Wednesday 
Saturday and Lobor Day 
Trac k lo e aled be l ... een Evanville Ind .• 
a. H~ndenon,K y . on U . S. Hich .. a,. <41 
a , T..,in Bridce. 
POST TIME: 2 P.M. C.D.S.T 
NO CHARGE FOR PARKING 
AIR CONDITIONED CLUe HOUSE 
J ..... ES C. ELLIS PARK 
0,......1 By 
Activities 
Drama, 
Musical 
Offered 
T he Inter-Varsity Christian 
Fe llows hip will meet at 
11 :30 a. rn . [Oday in Room C 
of the Unive r s ity Center. 
Intramural softball games will 
be played beginning a [ 4 p.m. 
on the fields at U nive r~l[y 
School. 
The Cinema C lassics serie~ 
pr esents "Dr acul a ," starr-
ing Bela L ugosi, Davi d Man-
ne r s a nd Helen Chandle r , at 
7 and 9 p.m . in Br owne Au -
ditorium. A s hon s ubject, 
"Fatal Glass of Beer," will 
aJ SO be shown. 
The Somher n Player s will pre-
sent " The Mask and the 
Face" at 8 p. rn . 1n the 
theater in the Communica-
tions Building. 
T he Summe r Mus ic Theater 
will prese nt II Annie Ge t 
Your Gun" at 8 p.m. in 
Shr yock Audi tor ium. 
A record dance wil l be held in 
t he air-condicioned Roman 
Room orrhe Unive r s ityCe n-
[er fr o m 8:30 [01 1:30 p.m. 
TV Slates Prog ram 
On Human Brain 
Repons on the human brain 
and (he memo r y process will 
be feature d on "Spectrum" at 
8:30 p.m. today o n WSIL!-TV . 
Thi s pr ogram will also pre-
se m the paradoxi cal qu alities 
of liquid heli um and t he for-
marion of arti fici al c ry s t a l. 
Othe r progr a m s : 
4: 30 p.m. 
Whar' s New ; The possi bi li ty 
of life on other planet s . 
5 p.m. 
Chi mne y Co r ne r : C hild -
re n' s s torie s . 
8 p. m. 
Pass pon 8, Wo nde r !; of [he 
Wo rld : " Wedding of the 
Gi a nt s ... 
9 p.m. 
Local Iss ue : " Should te le-
vi s ion be allowe d in (he 
courtroom ? " 
. . . Band director 
Marching Salukis 
To Give Program 
On National TV 
The Marching Salukls , 
Southern's nationa lly know n 
marching band, will appearon 
narionwide te levision while 
perfo rming at the St . Loui s 
Cardinal s - Chi c ago Bears 
foot ball ga me on Monday ni ght, 
Oct. 3 1 i n Busch Memorial 
Stadiu m. 
The bandsmen will a lso tra -
vel to Vincenne s , Ind., where 
they will be guests at the 
Vincenne s University Junior 
Coll ege Marching Festiva l on 
Oc t. 4 . 
In addition to performing 
at SIU football games at Mc -
Andre w Stadium, the Marc h-
ing Saluld s will appear at the 
St U-Southwest Missouri ga me 
at Springfi e ld on Nov. 19. The 
band will re m ain there thar 
entire weeke nd to conduct a 
band c li nic . 
I Today's Weather I 
~ 
Partl y cloudy with the pos-
sibility of thunderstorm s . 
Uttle c hange in te mperature , 
with the high in the mid 90s. 
High for this date is H2, set 
in 1926. and the low i s 50. 
set in 1925. according to the 
SIU C lImarology Laboratory. 
TRY OUR ALL·AMERICAN! 
100'" PUll: lEU HAMIUIGY: 
CIIS' GO l Dl: N fRE NCH fl lU 
CIEAMY OlD·fASH IONED SHAKE 
The tastiest food in town ... fastest serv ice, too. 
You ond the fa mily will like d ining at McDonald's. 
Everything is so inviting .. . spotles.sly c1eon. Come 
in ony time for 0 treat i'n food ' n' fu n ot prices that 
please you. 
McDonald's~ 
I.Dok for "'" Golden Arr"-.-w"-re quality stBrts Tre'sn ... "''''fII 
Radio Progr1lm Will Discuss 
Social Science in Schools 
"Socia l Science in the 
Schools, Dearth o r TranSfig-
uration? " will be discussed on 
the "Northea s tern Univers ity 
Fac ulty Forum" at 7:30 p.m. 
today on WSlU B adlo . 
Lester Vander We r f, pro-
fesso r of e duca tion , will be 
host to the disc ussion . 
Other program s : 
Quest: A ne w cotton bag 
of inc r ease d stre ngth. 
9:55 a.m. 
Morn ing Show : News . 
10 a.m. 
Po p Concert : L ight classi -
ca l and se mi classical 
mu sic. 
12:30 p.m . 
News Report . 
1:30 p. m. 
Vienna and Br oadway : 
Vocal a nd in s trumental ex-
ce rpt s from ope r ettas and 
8roadwa y produc tio ns . 
2:30 p. m . 
France Applauds. 
5 p.m. 
Storyl and: The wonderfu l 
Moslemi Gets Post 
Ali Moslem! , assistant pr o-
fesso r of(o r estry , i s the newly 
e lected secretar y of the div -
ision of particle and fiber 
process in the Fo r est s Prod-
UCtS Research Society. 
~~ 
J uly 29 . 30 
o t 
"Sohn ' s Mens Wear 
"Zwick's Shoes 
"Fashion Fabric Shop 
.tRuth Chu rch Shop 
world of children in the la nd 
of make-be lieve . 
7 p. m. 
The P rospe ct fo r Southe ast 
Asia prese nts Goals in Viet 
Na m : If.S. Forei~n Policy . 
10:30 p.m. 
News Report: Including 
weather and sports r e vie w. 
I I p.m . 
Moonlight Se r enade: Quiet, 
restfu l mu s ic fo r relaxation 
in the late hours. 
Daily Egyptian Editorial Page 
Why Not Cons¥/er 
..... ,-
Student Discounts? 
The ,;Carboilc!a1e' 'Chamber 
of CbaiJrjeJ!"" .. should at least 
consider. offering- a discount 
to sru students. 
As reported in the Daily 
Egyptian, the plan is now being 
tried tn Murfreesboro, Tenn., 
where students r eceive a 10 
per cent discount in many 
st6res. It is still [00 early 
to" 'know if the discounts have 
helped or hurt local business-
men. 
The director of the Carbon -
dale' Chamber of Commerce 
says he doe'sn't think the dis-
count would be possible for 
many local merchants. 
It's 'no secret that many 
Letter to the Editor 
students don't sbop in C arbon-
dale because tlrey think they 
can get items cheaper else-
where. A ' discount of even 
five per cent might stimulate 
enough buying to offset any 
immediate loss in profit. '\ 
The discount might raise 
problems with r esidents who 
don't get the discount, but it 
might keep more money in 
Carbondale and would surely 
help improve relations be-
tween Bmdents and merchants. 
These factors will have to 
be weighed, but the Idea of 
a discount is worth consider-
ation by the Chamber of Com-
merce. 
Bob Reincke 
Off-Campus Fee Provides 
More Benefits for Less 
TCT'the editor· 
This is in response to Ron-
ald D. Koblitz's letter [Q the 
Dally ,Egyptian of July 26. 
. I thank you most whole-
heartedly for informing' me 
about the many benefits which 
the on-campus fee provided. 
However, I still feel that the 
off -ca'lPus fee will provide 
more in comparison to yours. 
since only 5,000 wUl pay, 
leaving a defiCit of $950. This 
i'8 the reason why I am que s -
ciontng the optimism of the 
Off- Campus Executive 
Council. 
'ALWAYS IN mE MIDDLE' 
Shank • • Buff&! o £ v enlnc Ne ..... 
Howdy w Democracy 
There wUl be a small fee 
Instead of the $13.50 "l~­
,quired" by Thompson ~~. 
The results of the off - campus 
tfee will ~ The me,el your 
'professor #lfh, the [earn-
!ing to s ~nf, the 
maintenance of the off - campu s 
~center, the"'annual Sweetheart 
Dance (besides the many other 
dances throughout (he year). 
and~~ l~~r, an off -
camPW!ine~~r whic h i s 
more than a local grapevine 
media. 
I( is my understanding that 
the administration turned 
down the Off-Campus Execu -
tive Council's reqlJ,st for {l 
mandatory fee whi ch is simh 
lar to the ' :so- c alled volun-
tary fee on campus . It is a lso 
my understanding that Vlce-
~Jident ; Ruffner said that 
President MorrIs has decided 
that all social fee s shall be 
voluntary. Thi s would Include 
your reside'in hall fee, whic h 
(he Off- Campus Executive 
Council has ra id me was al-
wayiUofunfuy.""'WhY waSn't I 
informed of this when I lived 
on. campus? 
" II was' stAted in the old'hous -
ing ),ootract that I .l)3I1, IQ .paY 
(his fee. In the contracts, 
Texan Elbie Jay Couldn't F~nd 
Prince for Daughter to Marry 
I have been informed [hat 
,thert; are approximately 4,500 
!stude"Dts living on campus 
:compBred to 8,000 students 
; living off ~8mpus . The pro -
pose(jl "bodg&{' for off - campus 
' Is $15, 950 compared to $8,1 17 
for ·.TP. I have also · been 
. informed that there . is only 
' a possible income of $15,000, 
::~~t~n s~~lt~ t~~t Aartis~~~~I,I~ 
contract may be involuntarily 
terminated if he doesn't pay 
(his fee . 
So you see Mr. Koblitz , I 
am not s poon fed and do mo re 
than s leep and eat! 
Nick Ciulla 
By' AnfiUr Hoppe 
(San Francisco Chronicle) 
Howdy there, folks. How 
y'all ? Time for another tee-
vee visit with the rootin '-
tootin' Jay Family, starring 
01' Elbie Jay, who can rope, 
hogtle a nd brand 500 Con-
gressmen quicker'n a wink. 
'Course, he's also got two 
young daughters. 
As we loin up with 01' Elble 
today, he and his pretty wife, 
Birdie Bird, are In the parlor 
of the big white house. Birdie 
Bird keeps lool::ln' out the wln-
down and aI' Elbte appears a 
mite fidgety. 
Elble: Well, I suppose we 
gOt to talk to them about the 
marrying. Where they from? 
Waukegan, Illinois? Waukeganl 
It ain't even in Cook County. 
Birdie Bird: NOW, Elble, 
you know Pat's a very nice 
boy. And ['m sure his parents 
are lovely people, too. 
Elble: Maybe so. But what's 
wrong with that daughter of 
ours? Why, she COUld've mar-
ried a duke or a prlnce-
some young fellow whose folks 
we could treat as equals. 
Birdie Bird: Shbhl Here they 
come now. Now you be nice, 
you hear? (The parents of the 
intended groom, a pleasant-
looking middle-class couple 
enter. Elbie rises and ex-
tends his hand with a profes-
sional smile.) 
of him, serving in his 
country' s uniform. 
Groom's Mother: Yes. Of 
course , every (ime I think of 
how fonunate he was to be 
assigned to duty right here in 
Washington, I thank God. 
Elbie (wi(h a wave of his 
hand): Don'( mention it. Glad 
to do It fo r the young man 
our daughter has demo-
craticall y chosen as her in-
tended. Like I said to Bird Ie 
Bird here, "Our country ain't 
got no room for class distinc-
tions." 
Groom' 5 Father: How odd. 
That's vlnually what I said 
to Mother here after Pat broke 
the news to us. 
Groom's Mother: Yes, I will 
admit I was a little disap-
pointed at first. I did have my 
hean Bet on Pat marrying a 
college girl. 
Elble (frowning): What do 
you mean ? She goes to col-
lege. 
Groom's Mother: Db, yes, 
a nursing college, isn't it? 
I'd thought more of a real 
college. But then Father here 
said there was no disgrace 
in having a nurse in the family 
these days. Not if she's a 
registered nurse. And by the 
way, how are her grades? 
Elble (testily), She"s had a 
IUl on her mind lately. And 
her sister does real well in 
college. 
Groom's Mother: Oh, the 
one that runs around wtth 
movie stars? I suppose girls 
\ Elbie: Sure nice of you to in Texas do mature early, 
'D~'';NO!l" IN '}68 '! ' 
come howdy and press the don't they? For Pat's sake, 
flesh. That's a fine boy you [hope so. Not that we have 
"' .. k i nC Star got. You mUSt be mtghtyproud anything against Texans. mind. 
-:-::;:; •. ;.:......,-=:--; • ..; .• •• •••••• •• •• • • • •• . •• _- - •• • ••• • • •••• • • • •• • •••• • • _ _ .. . . ..... .. n · • •• • _ . _ _ •••• • _ •• • • •• • •• • ••• ••• • • ___ •• • •• __ .--:, ••• _ ••. _ __ • _ _ _ • •• ••• •• 
you. [n Waukegan we t reat 
them as equals. 
Groom's Father: Yes, as I 
said to Mother here •• f At least 
It beats Pat's fighting In Viet 
Nam." And after all, I said, 
thi s i s a democra c y. So despite 
the obvious handicap of an im-
mature wife with a penchant 
for notoriety who comes from 
the backWOOds section of 
Texas and who is not-er-
academically Inclined, I'm 
sure that P at will somehow 
still manage to go far. 
Elble (thundering) : Yep, 
about 10,000 miles. JUSt as 
soon as I can sign his trans-
fer orders . 
Well, tune in to our next 
eptsol'te, friends. And mean-
time as you mosey on down 
the long traU of life, remem-
ber what Elble's 01' grand-
daddy used to say: 
Of 'Tain't no use for proud 
daddies to fret about tbeir 
tads marrying beneath 'em. 
~::t~e :~1n ' t got no otfer 
This b the Last Word 
In Electrical Gadgetry 
We understand tbe govern-
ment has come up with a laser 
beam so powerful it can cut 
through anything but red tape. 
That's almost as great a 
breakthrough as the auto in-
dustry s cored. They've come 
up with a power operated glove 
companment. Push a bunon 
and everything falls out elec-
tronically. - Oklahoma City 
Journal. 
D.U.Y ,"GYPYl~ 
Makers Might Yield to Legislation 
Cycle Epidemic Creates Safety Problems 
By Tim Metz 
Tbe Wall Street Journal 
Compared with the motor-
cycle, [he automobile Is as 
safe as a hobby horse. 
That's what that growing 
band of voc1ferous road-safety 
adyocates claims; and tbey 
propose to do sometlllng about 
it . But tbe major makers of 
the mororcycles-aware of the 
hole auto makers put them-
selves into seemingly ignoring 
initial safety outcries -hope to 
fend off the attack by doing 
something about safety them-
selves. 
• 'You betcha we're worried 
about safety,' says James E. 
Jingu, direc[Qr of advertis-
ing and public relations for 
Yamaba Inte rnational Corp. 
"If there's anything that could 
slow this great motorcycle 
boom. it would be legislation 
that might weaken the in-
dustry's sales:' As a result, 
pe says, Yamaha, a major 
seller of the cycles in the 
U.S •• bas started working on 
several safety innovations and 
plans a nationwide safety-ed-
ucation campaign for motor-
cyclists. with safety has to increase as 
"We don't want to get the number of cycles does." 
caught flat-footed by any 8U[ it ma y be tOO late. Sen. 
governmental action," de- Vance Hartke. the Indiana 
clares Matt I. Matsuok.a, pub- Democrat. gave a Senate 
lic relations director of Am- speech calling attention to the 
erican Honda Motor Corp •• "epidemic ofmotorcyelemis-
which has an estimated 65 per baps. " He urged a full in-
cent of tbe U.S. motorcyele vestigation of the causes of 
market. The company is motor cycle accidents and re-
readying a motorcycle safety commended a seven- point 
program for high schools, and program. including federal 
Is preparing to set up the motorcycle design standards. 
"first motorcycle accident There's no question that 
researcb program. ever un- safety is a problem. A Na-
dertaken in tbis country." ttonal Safety Councll study of 
The program, is to be set up motorcycles, completed but 
in conjunction With an arm of not yet issued, will show that 
the Universitv of California 1,580 cyclists were killed last 
at Los Angele s. would be aim - year, up from 1,118 in 1964 
ed at making the cycles safer. and 882 in 1963. Deaths have 
Says Matsuoka: "Our concern increased faster than the num -
Autlwr Will Speak ~tftcl~lscy~/e~e~:~:~tl~~at~~: 
At JewiJJh R ites The council also found that 
in many states mmorcycle 
things are now J beUeve the 
motorcycle safety situation is 
is just about hopeless." 
The motorcycle death rate 
has been high for many years, 
but the actual number of deaths 
has never been as startling as 
al present because only re-
cently have motorcycles be-
come reall y popular . Sales 
of the machines last year 
nearl y doubled to 650.000 from 
350.oaO In 1964 and this year's 
total could exceed 700.000. 
The industry had been 
counting on volume of 800,000, 
but increased draft calls have 
cut into the list of potential 
buyers. The cycles now are 
used by commuters in some 
cities and by a growing num-
her of high scbool and coUege 
s tudents . It is estimated there 
are about oro million motor-
cycles in use in the U.S. 
It isn't known just exactly 
what standards. if any, the 
governments finally will en-
act. "We've felt a pr essure 
f r om governments with r egard 
... to noise, the wearing of pro-
tect ive headgear, licensing 
and other safety items. How 
much farther these wil] go 
we just don't k.now," says 
William H. Davidson, presi-
dent a f Harley - Davidson 
Motor cycle Co.. the biggest 
U.S. maker. (Honda and 
Yamaha are Japanese com-
panies.) 
Some states are considering 
maktng the wearing of safety 
he lmets mandator y (' 'Don't 
call them crash helmets," 
pleads one motorc ycle dealer) 
and thiS already has shown 
up in sales of the ge ar. Am-
erican Safety Equipm ent Corp. 
says it sold almost as many 
h~lmets in the ' first half of 
NEED A LIFT? 
this year as it sold In all 
1965. 
But making all c¥".li8ts wear 
them is controversial.: ":rhe 
motorcyclist use's hi's ears 
and his peripheral vision to 
a far greater exte nt than a 
car driver and some helmets 
would impede this," says an 
official of the American 
Motorcycle ASSOCiation. Adds 
Thomas Johnson Vice presi -
dent of American Safety 
Equipment: "There's the 
problem of defining a safety 
helmet. Hundreds of com-
panies make them and a lot 
of cheap ones are virtuall y 
useless."' (His company's 
model costs $ 20.) ' .' 
Nevertheless, there 1s some 
feeling that legislation eveht-
ually will come . Dot Robin-
son, co-owner 'Of a '· 'Detroit 
Harley-Davidson dealership 
says: "With [he terriftc.-I.nflux 
of new cyclists , It's im -
possible to adequatelyed.ucate 
them about safety. So I guess 
the law will have to step in." 
No need to feel down 
and out; just try a tasty 
p izza or spaghetti dinner 
from the expert in the 
field -Pizza K ing. Religious services sJXln- deaths " range between 20 and sored by the Jewish Student 40" per loa million miles of 
Association will be held at travel . compared with a 5.6 
8 p. m. today at the Henry death rate for automobiles. 
Horner Center, 803 S. Wash- Says Dr. Paul W. Gikas, as-
ingtWoUnliAve·c h h sociate professor of pathol- w. ~re now accepting applicat l' o n s for 
am 0 e n, a teac er ogy at the University of MJ ch -
:'.'}~';i~'!~A· ;~~a~tak R~~ igan who ha. made a study Wo.k doo, wh;l. ,ou wo;" wciifresses for Fall Te rm - fu ll 0 ,' p"art tim e . 
li~o~" (O~f __ ~tr~a~ff~i~c __ :ac~c=!~a~e n~t~s~: '~'A~S~~::::::::::::::::::::~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;;::==~:;~::~ 
The organization will also r 
sponsor a picnic at CrabOrch-
ard Lake Saturday. Trans-
JXlrtation will leave from the 
Horner Center at 3 p.m. 
On Sunday. the association 
will entertain international 
students at 2 p.m. in the Fam -
ily Living Lounge of the Home 
Economics BuUding. 
Two Choir. in Concert 
••• "' •••• 
•• IP1r ,:, 
RESI~ENCE HALLS , The Depanment or Mu s ic 
will present rhe Summe r Uni-
ver sity Chair and [he Summer 
University Chamber Choir in a 
conce rt Wednesday at 8 p.m. in 
Davi s Audito r ium. The con-
cert is free and the publi c 
is invited to attend. Music 
SIU" S Largest & Most Complete Living ,~nter 
will he given. . 
gotta ' save money? 
.. H.· .. MARTIN! 
* 100% Air Conditioned 
* Tennis - Volleyball - Basketball 
.. Bookstore 
* Year-Round Swimming Pool 
* Laundromat 
* Fully Carpeted 
* Cq/eteria 
Rathskeller - ' :;,.1 
* 
* Commissary 
* Recreation Center 
OFF STREET PARKING AND CYCLE SHELTERS 
602 E. Colle e Phone 549-3396 
Ku'ilaeoIM-Blaek and 
White .. .deve lopin!( 
Senators Reiect 
Advice on Strike 
. ;aitd'y rintin!( 
Univiersity Rexall 
U"i.vAi rSiit,y , Oru 9 s 
J'-' "; " I!h i:: 
InSU:f~~l ~lor.ds of London 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Re -
jecttng the course favored by 
President Johnson, the Senate 
Labor Committee on Thurs-
day voted down a resolution 
call1ng for ai rllne s trike ne-
gotiations with con~eSS10nal 
ALUKl-CURRENCY EXCHANGE 
cci",pul Shopping C.nl., 
• Check COWling 
• Notary Publ ic 
• Money a,den 
• Titl. S., y4C. 
• Op.n 9 a .m. to 
6 p .m. E very Day 
.Drive,', L ic.enu 
• Publ ic Stenographer 
. 2 Day l ic en se Plate 
Se' .... ic. 
• Travelers ' Checla 
• Poy your Gas. Light , Phone , and. Wat. r Bills her. 
Hip , hip hoora y for our hip-hugging A.l ine skirt, topped 
by our ri ch little poor boy for the • . O .C .(all over good) 
look. Hike on down and get you rs todo y! 
To k eep y ou r mod, mod money from van ishin g. tuck 
loose change away i n your ac;.t ion boots. 
scrutiny but no back - to-work 
blJl. 
That opened the way for a 
decision on legislation to 
for ce an end to the three-
week old strike that has shut 
down five major a irlines. 
Sen. Wayne Morse, D-Ore., 
said he has the backing in the 
committee and in the Senate to 
win enactment of that mea-
sure. 
Reponi ng defeat of the ad-
ministration's "Wait-and-see 
approach, Sen. Uster Hill • 
D- Ala., said simply: " It does-
n't do anything." 
Sen. C laiborne Pell , D-R.I., 
proposed the r esolution, fol-
lowing the administration ad-
vice offered by Secretary of 
Labor W. Willard Wirtz. Wirtz 
said the strike has not yet 
created an em erge ncy that 
warrent s congressional inter-
venti on. 
Hill said the vote against 
that plan was 10 to 5. 
The action, at a I:hr ee-hour 
closed commiuee session, put 
before the panel Morse's bill 
to order the strikers back to 
work for six months, with 
federal mediators seeking a 
contract settlement-and re-
JX)rting to Congress if there is 
none within five months. 
Underground Test 
Conducted by AEC 
W ASHlNGTON (AP)-The 
A[Qm ic Energy Commission 
conducted an underground 10w-
yield nuclear test at its Nev-
ada test site T hursday as part 
of the Plowshare program [Q 
develop peaceful uses for nu-
clear explosives_ 
A low-yelld explosion is the 
equivalent of up to 20,000 
tons of TNT. 
An AEC spoke s man said the 
test was one of a series [Q 
deve lop devices for use in 
possi ble later excavation ex-
periments . It was the third 
one announced this year . 
Mafia Su spects caught 
PALERMO, Sicily (AP) -
Police announced T hursda y 
the arrest of I S more sus-
peCtS in an anti -Mafia sweep 
through parts of western Sic-
il y. The Iralian government 
ha s bee n pushing a crackdown 
against the secr et cri me soc-
ie ty for three years. 
,. 
'aweek 
or hoursaday 
SHO"P.U~C; CENTER 
'DON' T PANIC I'M STILL AT THE WHEEL!' 
Vallman . HarlfoM;!. Tim", . 
Wilson and Johnson 
Meet in Washington 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Prime 
Minister Harold Wilson head -
ed for Washington Thursday 
for a one - day conference With 
President Johnson focusing on 
Britain' s financial plight and 
prospective retrenchmem on 
he r overseas militar y com-
mitments . 
Viet Nam and East-West 
r e lations a lso were on the 
prospective dlscussion li s t fOT 
Wilson' s fourth visit to the 
U.S. capital since becoming 
pr ime minister 21 months ago. 
Critics of U.S . Viet Nam 
polic y de monstrated at London 
Airport as Wilson took off. 
"Tell Johnson quit Viet Nam" 
and "Speak for us, nor U.S. ," 
were a mong slogans directed 
at the British leader. 
While the Bri[ish chief has 
made a practice of underlining 
the close U.S.-British rela-
tionship with a call at W 3sh-
ington about eve r y six momhs, 
Friday's ta lks carry added 
signifi cance because of Brit-
ain ' s financ ial plight and the 
Viet Nam situation. 
Ar. is l and nation tha t has 
expe~enced continued diffi-
cu lty since Wo rld War II but 
is regai ning her once- strong 
financial poSition, Britain is 
now in a particularly severe 
criSiS from a balance- of-pay-
ments drain. This in turn af-
fec ts he r ability to keep up 
her traditional de fen se roles 
in for ei gn lands. 
The Uni[ed States has an 
interest ina strong pound 
alongside a sound dolla r in 
imernat lonal finance- and in 
Rritain'~ maintaining abroad 
a securi ty role comple menting 
America ' s. 
Britain has more than 
50,000 t r oops in West Ger-
many and about 50,000 in Ma-
la ysia, though none directl y 
in the fighting in nearby Viet 
Secretar y of the T r easury 
Henry Fowler and Undersec-
r etary of State George W. Ball 
have been in E urope examin-
ing, among other things, how 
to help prop up the wobbling 
pound. At home, Wilson has 
orde r ed an emergency belt-
tightening program. 
Wilson also was expected 
to te ll Johnson about his visit 
to Moscow last week. Prime 
Minister Alexei N. Kosygi n 
rebuffed a W Hson bid to get 
peace talks going on Viet Na m. 
Frenchman Beats 
Death Valley Heat 
LOS ANGELES (AP)-Dir-
ty, bearded and nearly done [0 
a turn, Jean Pierre Marquant 
staggered Thursday to the end 
of whal you might call a cooked 
tour - a 10 2-mile hike through 
brOiling Death Valley. 
" I'm happy it's over , " said 
the footsore and wear y 
Fre nc hman. 
He was taken to Death Val-
ley National Monument head-
quarter s at Furnace Creek, 
and left shortly the r eafte r for 
Los Angeles. 
F ri EZflds who mer him as he 
flOished said he qppeared in 
good physical condition, ex-
cept for swollen, blistered 
fe et an a might y thirst. 
T he 28-year - old former 
paratrooper began his hike 
last Wednesday, suavely an-
nouncing he wanted ' '[0 show 
there is still adventure in 
the States. " ) 
ne l( t t ime -every time. . . filler-up 
MARTIN! 
JFk Coin 
Supply Still 
Is SpQrse 
WASHINGTON (AP )- It's 
undoubtedly been a long ti me 
si nce you've r eceived a half-
dollar In change. 
And a Trea s ur y Departme nt 
official said T hursday It will 
probably be early next year 
befor e tbe s upply will be large 
e nough to perm.it nor mal cir-
culat ion of (he cOins . 
Despite r ecord a nd near-
recor d production of halves , 
they have failed to find the ir 
wa y imo comme r cial channels 
mai nl y because they are being 
saved as mem entoes of the late 
Pr esident John F . K ennedy, 
Treasury offi c ials be lieve. 
Since 1964 , a ll half-dolla r s 
placed in c ir culation have 
borne (he likeness of the as-
sassi nated president . Many 
have been taken ove rseas. also 
as souveni r s and mementoe s. 
Robert A. Wallace, ass ist-
a nt secr e tar y of t he T r easury 
whose j ur i sdicti on includes 
the U.S. Mint , said the ove r -
seas movement of the Ken-
nedy halve s has apparentl y 
stopped but they are still 
scarce . 
He expects them to circu-
late mor e freely once Ame r-
icans r ealize they will be the 
coin of the realm for the 
TRAIN OR PLAIN?-Ne w York Centr a l Rail road preSident , Al-
fred E . Perlman, stand s in fron t of experimental jet-powered loco-
motive which has reached speeds o ver 180 mi les an hour. If tests 
a re s uc cessful the engi ne will be u sed for pass enger s hu ttle ser-
vice a long 200-mj le s t retches. 
u.s. Combat Casualties 
Rose to 136 Last Week 
ne xt 25 years and the r e's !it- SAIGON, South Vie t Na m r aid just below the border in 
t Ie need to collect the m. (AP)- B52 jet bomber s hit at s upport of Opera t ion Has tings , 
The Treasur y, as always, three s uspec ted Co mmunis t a s weep which Gen. William 
is making fewer halves than troop conce ntrations Thurs - C. West mor eland s ai d appears 
any other coin because the day in a flur ry of ai r strikes tu have de mor alized North 
50- cent piece isnl t as im- tha t coincided with disclosure Vie t Nam' s 324B Divis ion. 
portant to e ver yday commer ce 136 Ame r icans died in combat Other s ripped intO Red-he ld 
as the Quarter, dime . ni ckel last week- mor e than double areas of the Zone D jungle 
and penny. Wallace said.. the toll of the previous week .. north of Saigon. 
He added the pr oblem was U.s. battle dea tbs in Vie t Oper a t ion Has t ings Is a 13-
aggravated dur ing tbe basic Nam since 196 1 rose to 4,440 da y- old drive by U.S. Marines 
coin s hortage which fa ced the exceeding those in four of and South Vie tnamese troops 
na tion the pas t few ye ars . The the United States' e ight pre- agains t the Red division, e sti -
shortage is now officiall y over vious war s . The ro ll of the mated at 8,000 or mor e me n, 
except for the half-dollar. other s: Revo lution 4,435; that contr ibuted to higher 10s-
1812, 2.260; Mexi can, 1,733; ses on both sides las t week. 
Right now the Trea s ury has Spanish - America n 385. The al lied ta sk for ce !las r e -
a backlog of 3 1/ 2 bi ll ion coins A U.S. Navy A4 Sle yhawle ported leUling 786 of the Hanoi 
and is increasi ng that inve n- fr om the car r ier Or iskany and r e •. gulars . 
tor y to guard against a fu- its pilot we r e miss ing ove r 
cur e shortage . But the s tocle- North Viet Nam. As s igned to a V-2 P lane Missinl1 
pile lacks ha lf dollars. rai d on a mi s s ile s ite near 0 
H Id M G Vinh, the Sle yhawle was the WASHINGTON (AP )- Ahlgh o Up an ets 311th plane repon e d los t in altitude U2 plaDe fl ying fr om 
$1,400 at Otta wa alettla. cleS above the 17th Par al - the United States toward South America is missi ng, and the 
OTT AW A, Il l. (AP)- A ho ld- no~nc~~ li~ ~r~~~e: ~:~t~ i~~= =~~r::o~::id pTl~~rsl~~~ i~~~: 
up man took about $ l ,400 from na me s e fighte r - bom ber pUms sciousness in fl ight. 
the Ottawa Federal Savings fl ew a r e cor d 826 combat A defe nse de partme nt 
and Loan As socia t ion shor ly sa n teE: against Communist spokes man said [he c raft , 
after noon toda y. pos it ions in South Vie r Nam wh ich is used for r econnais-
. ~ ... 
Murder Suspect ShoOts: 
Himself When Cornered 
WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. 
(AP)- A man accused of mur-
dering bls bride of a month 
and her sister at a s ummer 
cottage In Indiana last week-
end shot . a,nd . k:illed birnself 
Thursday wbe n corner ed by 
police. 
Stephe n Bruce WaH, 30, of 
Marion, Ind., rammeP a pollee 
car crying to stop ti:lm~; on a 
bridge, bouncedoff tbe r a1llng, 
hit a pass ing car, then jammed 
his own car in r everse, strik-
Ing a Florida higbway patrol 
car that had been pursuing 
him , police said. 
When Wolf couldn' t ge t his 
own oar started, he pulled a 
22- caliber automatic a nd a 
two- s hot de rr inge r. placed 
the m against the te mples on 
both sides of his head and 
pulled the trigger s atthe same 
time, off ice r s said. He ap-
pare nt ly died instantly. 
Wolf was charged in Indiana 
with s trangling a nd stabbing 
his Marilee, 22, and he r 
gotto ' Plymouth? 
viva it a br.ak w i"" 
MARTIN GASI 
to 
slste~, Gayle "alDlt. 17. Tbelr 
bodies we r e foOW'l,at the cot-
tage at Lake Tippecanoe, about 
50 mlIe s northwest of Fort 
Wayne Monday morning. 
Tbe Indla na ' ,;once p1aced 
wanted bulletins all over tbe 
country, Wi thol"'mj>lIasIs on 
Flor ida, California, New York 
and Ohio, 
Wolf bad held sever al jObs In 
indiana, b.lrlate st with nell 
drilli ng company. His father 
once owned a dry cleaning 
and otber 
.1 : I See us for your Greek !j Jewelry need s . 
We have in Stock!~' 
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• Crests for lighters and charm 
• Chapter Guards 
• Pin Boxes 
• Pledge Paddles 
• Label Pins and Tie Tacks 
The firm ' s managing of- in [he 24- hour per iod up [Q sance miSSions, wa s " under 
ti cer , M.e . Jor s tad, sa id a dawn. U.S. Air Force , Ma r ine apparent control of the auto-
man walked into the as - and Navy fl iers ha ndled 542 ma[ ic pilm" maintaining a 
s ociation, de ma nde d the mon- and Vie tname s e 284 of these cour se south. The plan~ took 
~:e~r~lr;d~h;o~~~a~e~~~~ ~on ~~~: single -pla ne strikes. off thi S morni ng fro m Barks -
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AFTER THE SHOW, 
AFTER THE DANCE 
TREAT HER TO THE 
VERY BEST! 
Murdale , Center Carbondale 
We are now open until Midnight 
on Fri. & Sat. 
Hours: llAM -110 PM , Sun . thru Thurs . 
Park place Residence Halls 
611 East Park St., C' dale 
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She Choreographs Musical ·Show 
v~~oadway Dancer Graces SIU's Summer Scene 
By Dianne Anderson 
In tbe sweltertng Carbon-
dale b~at one petite little lady 
on catnpu~ .. I;l@S_ chosen not to 
work In air conditioning. 
Sbe Is red-haired Dede 
Thomas. professIonal dance 
choreographer for the Sum -
mer Musical Theater's pro-
ductton of "Annie Get Your 
Gun." 
She and her high school 
students practlce during the 
'heat of the day In Old Main 
roorrLllO-sans air condition-
ing, '.fOr Miss Thomas feels 
that ~r.I;U>~ In the cool air 
rencts¥to'UR1Jlen the body mus-
cles. ;'i4=-:-S Qnditionlng would 
be dange.r.cJJ.s for her students, 
sbe belteves~ ' 
"She ought 'tp mow; she is a 
professional. . 
subjects to a sixth grader, 
three freshmen, twO sopho-
mores, twO Juniors and a 
senior in the cast. ""company 
Is required to carry a tutor if 
they have school age children 
In the group. Miss Thomas 
was the tutor in addition to 
playing the pan of one of the 
teenagers in the show. 
She also danced in a pro-
duction of "West Side Story" 
with LaITY Kerr, who ori-
ginated the role of Tony. This 
was while she was a dancing 
instructor at Purdue Unive r-
slty , Lafayette, Ind. 
"I prefer the coll e ge 
atmosphere to professional 
life," Miss Thomas said. "I 
doq,'t have the temperament 
for a gypsy. I admire the gypsy 
life and can enjoy it for a sha n 
time but I like kids and teach-
.ing is more rewarding. 
to sing. Acting tratnlng comes 
later. 
New York Is tbe destination 
for many young dancers be-
cause of Broadway but Miss 
Thomas does not feel that this 
is necessary. There are ex-
cellent professional com-
panies associated with large 
cities and universities, she 
Said. 
Amateur dancers may have 
to distinguish between an 
equity call and an open call 
while checking out auditions. 
Equity auditions require the 
dancer to have a union card. 
In order to get a union card 
one must have been in a pro-
duction. Most casting first has 
an equity call and then an 
open call. Miss Thomas first 
~ got her equity card after her 
work In "Bye Bye Birdie." 
She 1ias.d(ill~ed In the Broad-
way \productions of "What 
Make .. ;Sammy Run" and "Bye 
Bye, ·Birdie." She has aiso 
perfom,ed for the "Town 
Hall" dance concen. also in 
New ,,"ork City. 
As a professional yourmain 
concern Is yourself; In teach-
ing you're working to help 
young peopie . I do like concen 
work, though." 
BEVERLY McGlTFFIN (LEFT) PI .AYS"DOLLY" AND RITA 
KUEKER IS "ANNIE" IN THE MUSiCAL "ANNIE GET YOUR 
GUN" OPENiNG TONIGHT. 
in 1956 and 1959,MlssTho-
mas won scholarships to the 
Connecticut College for Wo-
men in New London for its 
s ummer program in dance. 
iApPearances on the "To-
d~" and "Tonight" television 
sl10ws came in connection with 
!:ler role in uS ammy" in the 
evenings, and her daytime 
work as a substitute teacher 
in a New York Junior high 
school. 
90ttO go? 
you'll vet there for leaa with 
'URTlN' GAS! F 
Miss Thomas will be here 
for three weeks as a result of 
a call from SIU ' s William Tay-
lor. She was anxtous to come 
to sru and had heard of the 
school through the name of R. 
Buckminster Fuller, SIU 
architectural designer. 
She arrived here July 9 and 
has been busy ever since . 
"The people are so nlce,:l:. 
can't ?believe It," said Miss' 
Thomas, herself very friendly. 
A man came up to her in a 
local cafeteria to say "hello" 
and say that he'd seen her 
dancing. She was very Bur-
..prised because peopl e just 
don't ta lk to each other 1n New 
York. 
"I can't get over all the milk 
machtnes. live never met so 
many people who drink milk," 
she said as she talked about the 
c~us . 
One 5i ttie thing_ ·tll.t Car-
bondale does lack is enclosed 
telephone bomhs. Miss Tho-
mas Uves on the "hotel floor" 
of Neely Hall, the 17th story, 
and thinks it's a wonderful 
building. She likes having a 
hair dryer, clothes washer and 
dryer, study lounge, TV room 
and kitchenene all within a 
few steps. 
She was surpri sed when she 
found out that she had to cross 
a railroad tTack to get to 
school: '"00 you know any 
other school with a train run-
ning through the middle of it?" 
Frankly, no. 
The building boom and the 
mO[Qrcycle traffic are two 
other aspects of the campus 
that Impressed her almost im-
mediately. 
She and her high school 
dancers rehearse daily from 
i:30 to 4: 30 and 7 to 10 p,m. 
In the non-conditioned Old 
iJulMdlml- minded 
Cros~ng the seasons ~ .. our 
mood of fall , in fabrics ideal 
Ready now, a great selection 
transitinn fashions ore in the 
for late summer and later 
of autumn·oriented ideas for 
your wardrobe. 
for the smart co-eel. •• 
Plan new to choose th~ lafut Fall and wint~r 
fashions from Bleyer's . ... Simply put th~m on 
lay-away, and th~y·11 b~ her~ waiting for you 
when you return in September.. Th is way. 
you g~t the latest foshiods (reasonably 
priced) and can forget all that burdensome, 
bothersom~ luggag~. Plan to do it now. 
_ JC!~ you . from the fashion 
leader of Southern Illinois 
~~-~ 
She worked with such famous 
Main room. She will also teach modern dancers as Jose 
two classes in body move- Limon and Manha Graham. 
ment and modern dance in the The afternoon she graduated 
mornings. from the Ohio State University 
T he two leads in t. Annie" Department of DanCing, she 
according to Miss Thomas, was on the train for New York. 
will be filled by higb scboolers She now conSiders herself 
but some of the Stu resident a New Yorker. "I can't s tand 
dancers will also be in the to be bothered with acar. When 
production. I want to go somewhere I know 
The time is going quickly a subway will take me. It's 
for Miss Thomas and she is delicious:' she said. ber 
impressed with the Improve- green eyes twinkling. 
ments her students have made This fall Miss Thomas will 
in the few days of rehearsals. return to New York. to teach 
"'They really work hard and dancing and sex education at 
I already have four dances Hunter College's bigh scbool. 
mapped out:' she said. At She is very entbusiastlc about 
times. It Is confusing for her tbe position In tbe experi-
because some are on a two- mental school and says it bas 
week program, others on a a well established dance de-
three week program, and there pattment wbtch. among other 
are so many other activltles tbing. puts on a dance con-
going on at the same time. celt each year. 
Aspiring young dancers, ac- In New York she enjoys 
cording to Miss Thomas. r eadLng, Visiting art museums 
should definitely have ballet and. of course, attending the 
and jazz in their backgroundS. tbeater in the evenings. Here 
Singing Js the most important sbe hasn't had much time for 
side study. She explains that relaxation. 
a singer need not necessarily She doesn't know how to 
dance but dancers must be able frug, jerk, or watusl but she 
r-----------" says that her students are try-
Schwinn Bikes 
larges, selection in 
this area 
JIM'S 
Sporting Goods 
Murdole Shopping Center 
ing to teach ber. 
Dressed in slacks and a 
baclcless knit top with her 
medium-length hair tied back, 
Miss Thomas explained that 
she had on her bathing suit and 
was on her way to the sun deck 
be'Cause somebody told her 
that she must be from up 
nonh because she was so fair 
skinned. She said that one thing 
she was taking back to New 
York was a southern nlinois 
suntan. 
DaneeTon 
RU-MPUS ROOM 
213 EAST MAIN 
~hop Wi~~ Daily Egyptian Advertisers 
Talley to Lead Workshop Panel 
c. Horton Tally, dean of the 
School of Communications, 
will moderate a panel dIscus-
sion on "Criticism of the 
Newspaper" today as pan of 
the Newspaper In the Class-
room Workshop now underway 
on campus. 
Members of the panel will 
be Ralph A. Mlcken, chairman 
of the Department of Speech; 
Thomas J. Pace. associate 
professor of speech; and W il-
!iam J. McKeefery, dean of 
academic affairs. 
The discussion will be at 
I p.m. in Room 122 of the 
Home Economics Building. 
The morning program for 
workshop members will in-
clude a discussion at 9 a.rn. 
of news coverage for special 
events by Ted Schafers, public 
affairs editor of the St. Louis-
Globe Democrat. 
E. Claude coleman, pro-
fessor of speech -and chair-
man of SIU's commiuee on 
BWde"t rigbts and responFli-
C. HORTON TALLEY 
blHt1es, will discuBs "Some 
of the Nation's Internal Prob-
lems" at 10 a.m. 
Following the afternoon 
panel discussion a fUm en-
titled "Front Line Camera". 
produced by the Associated 
Press, will be shown. 
The workshop is designed 
to help teachers develop 
methods of using neW.$papers 
as an effective classroom 
teaching ald. 
It is sponsored by the De-
partment of Journalism, the 
SIU Extension Division, [be 
St. LouiS Globe-Democrat and 
the Southern Illinois Editorial 
Association. 
The program Saturday will 
include a di scus s ion of "The 
Importance of the U.N. to the 
American People ," by Abdul 
M. Abbass, professor of gov -
ernmem at SIU. at 10 a.m. 
In the afternoon, a panel of 
graduate s[Udents will discuss 
"'The Newspaper 1 Would Make 
II 1 Could. " Members of the 
panel will be Floyd H. Stein, 
Clifton O. Lawhorn, H;uTy L. 
Hix and Perry J. Ashley. 
Sunday will be devoted to 
an out1ng and barbecue. 
Yes, they're called "poor boys", 
but they make you look rich in 
style and form. By the way, we ,~, 
do have the "poorest" prices on·'I. 
poor boys in town ! ONLY $3. 
Jamaicas (8.00 value) 2 for $7 
Summer Slacks (values to $14.98) 2 for $9 
Bermudas (values to $7.98) 2 for $7 
: JfFJ~ :LDI~~~ENT~~; 
. \ - I , • 
206 
SOUTHGAT 
SHOPPING 
CENTER'S 
Sohn 's 
SELECT GROUP 
Short ,Ieeve 
,port shirts 
V2 PRICE 
Swim Suits V20ff 
Jackets: 
and styles V2 off 
Check on 
these values 
inside the 
store -
29 & 30 
Zwick's Shoes 
Ent ire stock of 
Mens&Womens 
Sondals-112P rice 
Summer Purses 112 Price 
Spring & Summer 
Flats and Heel, 
Value,To$12.00 
NOW $2 -$3 -$5 
SMARTAIRE PETITE 
MISS AMERI 
MR . GASTON 
NATURALIZER 
LIFE STRIDE 
Values from 
$12.99 To $17 .99 
X 45" prints 
50~ 
54" to 60" wide 
LastChance $2.98 
Suiting5 
Indudes fabricsto $2.49 
Cotton&Rayon blend, 
Suits j 20% No w $7.00 I ~':":":"::":"":::':""":~-=-:--=:-:----:rl ports Coats To 
Slacks 30% 
off 
E of 
Lady' s Summerette 
Canvas casuals 
Valuesto toto $5.99 
Now ONLYY 
J'ashion Fabrics", 
'. 
Fr •• parking b.hind star. 
19roup plaid&stri 
textured hose. 
Values 01$2 :00 
SIDEWALK PRICE 
50~ 
1 group blouse., 
Valuesof$3~ 
S1DEW ALI( PRICE 
.OQ~ 101 
. .AII Summer dresse"~ql 
and suits . All Summef ~ '. 
sportswear, shorts,tops, 
~-'~~k~{bI~uws . , ~ .~ :,\:~. J' !\ \ e: 
:~Y2 Price--
- , 
--
• 
Whadda' yo' mean ... 
fftender lovin ,' care?" 
That's one thing that Honda NEVER Deeds! Kick it, beat it. 
drive it to death - your Honda will take it as well as any-
thing on the road. 
Course, you can pamper 'n'personalize your Honda if you 
want. But tender lovin' care it don't need! 
Why don't YOU prove to yourself just how rough and 
rugged Honda is? Come out this weekend and rent one of 
the rough ones . . . If you don't buy a Honda then , you just 
have too much will powe r! 
HONDA of CARBONDALE 
North on Highway 51 Phone 457 -6686 
Technological 
Educator Will 
,Teach at SIU 
Lucian Lombardi, chief of 
the Bureau of Technical In-
s titute s in tbe Connecticut Di -
vision of Vocational Educa-
tion, will ser ve as a visiting 
faculty me mbe r at SIU Aug. 
1- 12. 
LombardJ wil l be the fourth 
and final visi t ing faculty me m -
ber teaching a n sru School of 
Techno logy course in "New 
Developme ms in Technologi-
cal Education. " 
The course, cons isting of 
four consecutive two - week. 
sessions offer ing two quarte r 
hours of graduate cr edit each. 
1s designed especially for area 
teache r s a nd school ad-
minis tr ators. 
Changes Adopted 
In Grade System 
(Continued from Page 1) 
given onl y for non-credit 
courses . 
U-Unsari sfac(QTY. - Thi s is 
given only for non-credit 
courses. 
Au- Given for cour ses 
whi ch a r e audi ted . No crediT 
hour s or gr ade will be giv -
en . 
All complete grades and 
"WE ,. and "Ab" g rades are 
Inc luded in determi ning Stu -
dent grade point averages for 
acade mi C retf'ntion . 
Authorized-wit h d raw a I s 
through program c hange s will 
receive no grade for {he 
course. Otherwise, autho r i zed 
withdrawals will receiv e 
"Wp, " "WE" or "Ab" grade s 
when studentS withdraw from 
a course, depending upon their 
standi ng in clas ~ at the time 
of wichdrawal. 
A s tudent registe r ed for a 
course for a udit or cred it 
may ~ h~nge to a credit status 
or VIce versa th r ough the 
regular program change pro -
cedure during the first four 
weeks of a quarter . There-
after, the change cannot be 
nlad€. 
The change in the system 
was reco mmended to the pre-
s ident at a mee ting of tty? 
Faculty Counci l la~[ Jan. Ii. 
gotta ' Honda? 
fill e r-up for leu w ith 
MARTIN GAS! 
f final Exam Schedule I 
Aug. 29 - Sept. 2, 1966 
A class meeting at the bours listed below will 
have ics 50-minute final examination o n rbe firs t 
day listed provided that day Is one on which the 
class has r egularly scheduled lecture session. 
If oot, the examination will he scheduled for the 
second day listed provided that day Is one on whic h 
the class has a regularly scheduled lecture session. 
If a class does not meet on eIther of those two 
days it will have its examination o n the day of the 
week on which the last regularly scheduled lecrure 
session is held. 
[f a class is of a type in which no lecture ses-
s ions are employed , It will have its examination on 
one of the regular meeting days which will cause 
the fewe st number of stude ntS in rbe class to have 
more than three exa minations on that day. Otherwise, 
it may be scbedule d on the most convenie nt regular 
meeting day by the instructor. 
A makeup period on Thursday. Sept I, at 11 :30 a. m . 
i s to be used for examinations fo r srure nts who have 
more than three examinations o n one day and who 
r eceive approval f rom their academic deans to de-
fer one until the makeup period. When more than 
three are created by a departmenta l examination, 
the one to he deferred will he the departmental 
:me. 
Classes meeting at 3:30 p.m. will schedule their 
examinanons on the first lecture day during the first 
examination week. 
7:30 o'clock classes, TUesday and Wednesday, Aug. 
30 and 31 
8:30 o'clock: classes, Thursday a nd Friday, Sept. 
I and 2 
9:30 o'clock classes , Monday and Tuesday, Aug. 29 
and 30 
10:30 o'clock classes, Wednesday a nd Thurs day, Aug. 
31 and Sept. I 
11:30 o'clock classes, Monday and Tuesday, Aug. 29 
and 30 
12:30 o 'clock classes , Thursday and Friday. Sept. 
I and 2 
1:30 o'clock: c lasses, TUesday and Wednesday, Aug. 30 
and 31 
2:30 o'clock classes , Monday and Tuesday, Aug. 
29 and 30 
The following cl asses will have departmental - type 
final exa mination s a t the hours and days listed below: 
7:30 o'clock Mond. y, Aug. 29------ - - GSB lOlA and 
1:30 o'clock Monda y. Aug. 29 ---- --- - GSD 103 
B:30 o'clock Tuesday, Aug. 30- - - - - - - GSD 106, IOBA 
IOBB. IOBC. 114A and 114B 
12:30 o'clock Tuesday, Aug. 30------ GSB 20lC 
9:30 o ' c lock We dnesday. Aug . 31----GS B IOIB 
1: 30 o'clock Thurs da y, Se pt. I- - - - - - GSB lOlA 
Beazley Discusses 
Forest Planning 
Ronald I. Beazley, pro-
fessor of fores[ry, di scusses 
planning and r equi rements for 
developing the forest - land 
sectors of [he l ess developed 
countries in a l3-page a rticle 
in the r ecently- issue d 1965 
a nnual Procee dings Of The So-
ciety Of Ame ri c an Fores ter s. 
gotta Ford? 
to go for le55 . .. you gotto' try 
MARTIN! 
UNUSUAL ASH TRAYS? 
Sure, we have them. 
Nuw, you can really swing 
with a new Hanging Ash 
Tray. ' 
• Ceramic • All colors 
$2.50 e4lJch 
LLOYD'S HARDWARE 
MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER 
HELLMUT A. HARTWIG 
SIU Group Hailed 
By German Paper 
An SIU study group spend-
ing part of the summer in 
Germany has come in for 
high praise by the German 
press. 
Reporting a Vi s it of the 
group CO Cuxhaven, the C ux-
havener Zeltung said, " In 
Cuxhaven they were the best 
friends one could imagine; and 
we reali zed that we have more 
fri ends in the world than we 
sometimes believe." 
The study gr oup, directed 
by Hellmut A, Hartwig, SIU 
foreign languages professor, 
Inc lude s 50 secondar y shcool 
teachers of German. It is sup-
ported by a grant from the 
U.s. Office of Education. 
T.hr.~ -SIU Studeiiti-
'Work With M.et1UJ.au:.,~ 
Three SIU ' stUdents, Sue 
Dickey, Linda O'Neil, and J obn 
Sims, are compUlEjng seven 
weeks of work for the East 
St. Louis Inner City Metbodlst 
Parish. 
The Bttiaenta were members 
of a group of 30 summer mis-
sionaries who are high school 
and college students. 
The three did street 
ministry In an interracial 
situation. This ministry con-
sisted of games, Bible story 
te lling and singing. Some of 
the students coached ball 
teams. There were tWo [wo-
week periods of day camping. 
The students also r ented, 
decorated and conducted a 
Shop 'l'lth 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
AdvuU.e l'll 
coffee house on Friday and 
Saturday even.t.r:Ja. ?-..~ ~, . , 
The summef.'~Ject has 
attracted college men and 
women from' as 'far attay as 
Maryland, Flo~ LQu18lana 
and Texas, ~!!"""d 
15 unlversl ~,~'fepre-
aented. ;# 
Your Quick, Convenient 
Shopping Headquarters 
"GROCERIES "COSMETICS "DAIRY 
Illinois & ColiOgo Open 8 a.m . to 11 p .m. Daily 
S tevenson Arms, the new dorm for men at Mill and Poplar offers : 
·Comfortable , beautifully furnished rooms • Located ri ght next to campus 
• Top quality food ·Spaciaus recreat ional areas · Color TV • Air.condi tioning 
APPLICATIONS NOW BEING 
TAKEN FOR FALL 
W.B. GILE 
Amei". Inve stment & Reolty 
549-2755 
512 W. Main 
To place YOUR ad, ·use this handy ORDER FORM 
CLA SS ifiED ADVERTISING RATES 
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Warm-Up for Weekend Action 
Salukis to Play Murphysboro 
Tbe baseball Salukls warm 
up for weekend league action 
today as tbey travel to Mur-
pbysboro for an 8 p.m. contest. 
After the Murphysboro 
game, to be played on the 
Riverside Park diamond; Sill 
will play host to St. Louis 
University. 
Doubleheaders are Bet for 
2 p.m on Saturday and .Sun-
day at the Sill diamond. 
Displaying a 16-10 overall 
record. tbe Salukis have a 
Mlswest Summ League 
Hawks Sign Pact 
ST. LOUIS (AP)-The St. 
Louis Hawks a n n o u n ee d 
Tbursday the y had signed the 
first complete working agree-
ment with a minor league team 
In the history of the Nation-
al Basketball Association. 
The Hawks said they had 
s1gned a farm agreement tbat 
calls for them to provide the 
complete r oster for the Battle 
Creek, Mich. , Braves of the 
North Amer ican League. 
ADVANCES IN TOURNAMENT-Southem's Jose Villarete, a 
native of Manila, the Philippines , played his way into third-round 
action at the Eastern Grass Court Championships in South Orange , 
NJ . l 
On TennU Circuit 
Villarete Advances 
In Tourney Play , 
SIU's Jose Villarete, In hi s of aCt;A: a perennial 
you'll go for I ... with 
powe\-
first year on the s ummer (o!!n~th~e:..co~u~r:!t!s;.. ______ ...!===========~ 
amate ur tenni s Circuit. has r 
MARTIN GASI 
advanced to the third round 
in the Eastern Grass Court 
Championships being he ld at 
5p~th Orange, N.J. 
Vtllarete. the No.2 man on 
Coach Dick LeFevre's 1966 
s prIng squad, whIpped Lama r 
Roemer of Flee, 16- 14,6-4 
for his first-round vicror y. 
tn the second round, UCLA's 
Steve Tidball wa s dropped by 
Villarete, 6-3 , 6 - 4. 
From Bach to the Beatles .. 
From Dylan to Dorsey .... 
WE HAVE THE RECORDS YOU WANT! 
elP's e45's 
•
' '. NEE DLES TO FIT ALL MAKES 
• WILLIAMS STORE 
212.~S . Illinoi s 
mark. of 7-8, putt ing them In 
t he middle of the three team 
league. 
Parsons is far in front of 
the field, and the Bills of St. 
Louis are deep In the cellar. 
Joe Lutz will go with Rick 
Iverson in the Murphysboro 
game. Iverson has yet to win 
and decision and has los t one . 
• t..-u to Pe, L..uaan 
PreMi_ 
• NO(...,. P..,lic 
. P_licSle~"cr 
"KA"'~ H. J .o\NELLO 
Phone 45 7-,,,61 
Little Brown Jug 
LittLe Brown Jug 
Little Brown Jug 
Righthander Don Kirtland 
will start on [he mound in the 
St. Louis opener. Kirtland Is 
4-2, and Mike Weber, who will 
go [he second game, has a 
mark of 4-1. 
Sunday's starters have been 
announced as Bob Ash (2-3) 
and Skip PitlocK, whose mark 
stands at 3-2. 
e MoH)' 0r4w. 
• AuW'fI:n"l Servin 
e l..iu,_c • 
• Inc ... c Tu Servic e 
703 South Winol . 
t~I .. . Jll i.oi. 
Jug 
wnJug 
Jug 
Jug 
~~~[e BrownJug 
Little Brown Jug 
LittLe Brown Jug 
Little Brown Jug 
Jug Little Brown J UI! 
ORTH WASHINGTON Owen Davidson, a high -
ranking Austral ian , was s lated 
as the third round foe for 
Villarete. Goi ng imo the third 
round, only 16 of the fie ld 
remained, represe nting ma ny 
of the greate s t am ate ur 
players in the wor ld . 
J DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS I 
Vill arete wa s to begin dou-
ble s co mpetition We dne sday, 
teaming with J asjir Singh, a 
native of Indi a and a varsity 
member of the Universi ty of 
Notre Dame tenni s re am. 
Their opponent s we r e to be 
Tidball and Fo y Barth, both 
Shop With 
Dally Egyptian 
Adverti.e,. 
fiiIi 
"New Apples 
"Watermelons 
Guol"ant.ed RIP41 
" Peach'es 
. .. . ~ 
"Tomatoes 
" Blueberries 
"Sweet Apple Cider 
"Honey 
OPEN DAILY! 
McGUIRE'S 
FRUIT 
MARan 
8\\11 •• South of C'dale-Rt. Sl 
The Doil y Egyptian r.serves the right ta reject any ad v.rtising copy. No refunds on cancell.d ad s. 
FOR SALE 
GOlf clubs never use<!. St tll In plasti c 
coven. Asking halt. Call 7-433-4 867 
1961 "Buddy" Colon y Park 5OxJO 
2 be<lroom mobile home . Ali con -
ditioned. Excellent condit ion. C", II 
7- 5925 befo r e 5 p.m., Q-3891 a.hcr 5. ?" 
12-st rtng Goya Guitar w/ case. Phor:e 
457-8086. 28 
1964 Trail e r !l5xlO all" conditioned. 2 
bedroom c arpeted , extras; 9_2737 
04l 
1956 Cadillac Heane, Ideal fo r camp-
er or unllt y P .S . P.B . 3400 actual 
miles. Call 549-3255. 39 
1966 Ducatl , 125cc., 1500 ml, S380 . 
Fender Guit ar, $1 30. Call 453-3885. 
J() 
PholO Solar 4x5 enl arger w/ lens. 
Polaroid camera Model 800 wl c aSf! , 
Phone 457-8086, 29 
Moro r scoote r , 1965 Lambrena, lo w 
mileage, 125c:c, P h. 457_5765. 35 
8x42 Traile r -ve r y good cond ition. 
905 E. Park , No. 3<1. Ca ll 54 9-2 744 . 
" 
Ti r e,;! Tires! Tire .. ! All Slze l". Sl. · 
7. Tire City, 2 mi . So . on 51. 549-
2328. 38 
IQ 50 Chevy. New tire s . S5O . Call 
7_7380 after 5 p,m . 36. 
1960 Ford fo ur-door sedan. Has 292 
v-8 Stick with o.d., power strg.-
brakes. Ai r- cOnditioning, good tires . 
Call 549- 2875 after 5 o r before 12 
Sat. 53 
Motor scoote r-Ha r ley Davi son. Set 
of golf clubs and can. Call 7_7309. 
" 
10'x51' IQ64 Trailer. Patio awning 
unde r pinned . Washer , excellent con-
dition. Small down payment. 549-1 330 
43 
Honda Spo n 50. Run s good, Ne w 
pa n s r ecentl y. Sale or trade for 
large r cycl e. Sf"e Dennis, "pt:. 6. 
600 U ncoln. 44 
1965 Yamaha 55 6000 m il es S175 o r 
best offer Call 549-251/ 33 
Mobile home, 41'x8', good condition. 
ACros s from Bowe ns, Old Rt . 13, East, 
Q- 2988. <15 
HELP WANTED 
Girl to exchange light wort In nome 
fo r room and board until Sept:. 2. 
Arrangement could be extended for 
ne xt year. Call Em il y at 3-2354 
o r 549-2942 after 5. 8 
Bus boys, bar boys, maida , kitchen 
he lp. From no w to mid-September. 
Ca ll Bill or Ben collect at Bur-
Itngtor, Wisconsin. Area Code 414_ 
763-2427. II 
Aul8Unt Houseboy for large eSl:ale 
15 miles fro m SIU. MU8tang available 
for transportation to and from school, 
Meals, laundry, privat e bed 81nlng 
room, bath and TV set furnished. 
J ob o pen now fo r yea r round student. 
Du ties; general household tasks. 
WI"II(, Dr. Sc haHOI h. P,O . BOX 24 7, 
He rrin . Please send s napshot and 
c lass sc hedule. 2 
Stuttere rs to serve as researc h sub-
jects fo r reasonable pay. Only one 
appo intment necess.ary. Some ora l 
r e adl.ng r equired dunng expe- rlmenl. 
Identit y and rll!sult s o f suLJecrs con-
fide nti al. If Interested ca ll Many 
Adam s 3- 4301 (day) or 9- 28lO (eve.) 
.. 
FOR RENT 
Ca rbondal e house trail er All" condo 
I bedroom S50 monthl y 2 bedroom 
S75 mont hly, Immediate possession 
Robtrf8Q(l Re ntals Ph. 549-2533, 4Q 
Shawnee House at 805 w. Freeman 
St . JUSt off S, Fo rest has Carbon-
dale' s finest fall accommodations fOI 
men and offe rl> a pr1me study e n-
vironment , StOp by, o r ca ll 549-3849 
for detall.s . 47 
Part P lace residence Halls, me n 
and wome n, Close to campus, ale 
carpeted and rea80nable. Indoor pool, 
rec , hall, TV lounges and most Imp. 
study environment, Stop by offi ce 
now at 7t5A S. University or Ph , 
457- 2169 for complete Info, Open 
8-1 2 , 1-5, QQ 
Ca rbondale, new dormitory, twO men 
per room, alr-cond., pr1vat e bath 
Sl25 per quane!" , 2 blocks from cam-
pus . Gale Williams, manage r . Call 
457_4422 o r 687_1257. 42 
2 bed r m . conages for rent, Crab 
Orchard Est ates, 3 ml. east of Car-
bondal e on Highway 13 near Crab 
Or c hard Lak e ph. 457_2119. 54 
10 New mobil e homes- 5OxIO-alrcon_ 
dltloned Gas automatic heat-close to 
shopping area-water furnished 5 min , 
d rive to SIU Campus. Married 
couples preferred, AvaUableSeptem-
ber 18t . Contact Bob Zimme r, Zi m-
mer Realry Murphys boro, Ill. Phone 
684-2164 days ; 684-4540 nights, 
Av ailabl e September lSI. 32 
HouBet rallers All" cond it ione d util -
Ities furnished pa y rent weekly o r 
monthly IWO mUes from campus Rob-
In son Rentals. Ph, 549-2!'33. 20 
Modem 2 bdrm house-furni shed o r 
unfurni shed. Couples.2 1/ 2S.onf/51. 
Built-In oven . Available Aug. I. Call 
457- 4341. 37 
Now renting rooms for boys for fall 
term. Except ionall y c lose to campus 
phone, 549-2835 o r 457-8680. QI3 
New 3 room Apartmer.t For Students. 
For Fall Te rm . 901 N, Oakland . 
54Q-2759. 19 
PERSONAL 
Ride r wanled to L. A. Calif. Aug. 20-
30. Linda Uhman R.R. *3. MI, Ver-
242-5537. 40 
WANTED 
Neeo male lltudent o r students (two) 
to sha r e lO'x50' house traile r two 
miles from campusstanlngfall quar-
ter, car o r cycle Is) a must, Call 
549_ 708Q. Room 43 after four. 24 
RAM Re.,ardJ wanta any mate rials 
on RAM to be preserved for 8t:ud~t 
use. WUI pay, If necessa ry. Call 
549_4257 or wtite Roben Wenc , Stu-
dent government. 46 
Need female to sharf' tratle r this 
fall p refe, non student but no;: nec -
essary. Call Teal at 7-5445 o r 7_ 
.. :W7 after 5:30. 48 
LOST 
Ri ng, hlue Star Sapphire, s live r hand 
at Crab Orchard beach. Call 549_ 
4330. Reward . 25 
SERVICES OFFERED 
First c lass pa inting and decorating 
inte rio r andexlenor. W. Dean Adams. 
Phone 549-1748 . 21 
Need to sell your auto mobile? Try 
Murdale Auto Sale s. 908 W, Mai n 
St. Carbond ale. P hone 457_ 444 9 34 
To place your classified Ad, please use handy order form on pagell 
